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Sierra County Apvogat:
XXVII.

Hillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, August 20, 1909.

Attorney-at-Law-

TviloDDey

Office:

is safe when deposited in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF IIILLSBQKO $
because
Our fl5iersand employees are men of standing, inteeritv and conHerva- y,
vault is proteceted by every device known to the bank- tiam; Our ne-proy Ing world;
Onr funds nre e' urml by modern safes with worderful time-lockand
'
1..1.1
i
J t.
"1' n oiirjjiarj insurance;
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Pany;
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Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner,
ur mmois fUKLK-- I Y.

?

y
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THE SEERRA COUNTY BANK
of Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL

,

J

1.

General Merchandise
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Agent for I.

L Gatzert

&

Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

White Sewing Machine Company

A sore

Ihroall is q ,
cldngerouiS malady
biAyou don'U need 'to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it.,

tfiret Door East It.
Church, Main Street,

V
LINIMENT
rnrpi that throat in short ordor.
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates tho pores,
froe circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
OLD SORES, STIFP JOINTS,
WOUNDS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Stone, Provo, Utah, writes: "I havo used Ballard's

Henry
and Sore Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can recommend it as being tho best Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
500-5-02

ST. LOUIS,

North Second Street,

-

-

MISSOURI.

' Sold and Recommended by
Geo

Attorney-at-La-

Ji.

a

g

T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

"Sec.

2.

It shall be

un-

N. M. lawful for
any woman to visit,

drink, or to serve intoxicating
drinks of any kind whatever,
in any room adjacent to or
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
within one hundred feet of a
Mines Examined and Reported on.
saloon or in any place where
New Mexico.
Engle,
intoxicating liquor is sold or
given away, or found loitering
MARKET around or within one hundred
feet of the same.
"Sec. 3. Any person who
shall violate any of the provisions of this act shall be
COLD STORAGE- deemed guilty of a misdemea
nor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by
fine not to exceed one Huna
;BEEr, PORK and MUTTON. dred dollars, or by imprisonment in me county jaii tor a
period not to exceed six
Fresh Fish
months, or by both such fine
and imprisonment, at the disSAUSAGES,
cretion of the court.
PAUL A. LARSH,

MEil
--

EGGS and BUTTER.

Lake

There are a number of leg

i

SMOVY

ivIJRES

C

islative gems in the laws pas two hundred dollars, or by imas prisonment in the county jail
New Mexico sed by the late legislative
Hilleboro,
sembly Among these gems for not less than thirty days or
is one intended to keep wom more than one year, or by
JAMES R.WADDILL,
en out of saloans, but it pro both such fine and imprisonMEXICO
NEW
DEMING.
hibits any woman from visit ment at the discretion of the
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Coun
ing any room within ioo feet court, and shall also be sub
ty aud the 3rd Judicial District.
of a saloon or any place where ject to a summary removal
ES S. FIELDER,
intoxicating liquor is sold or from office by the court trying
Attorney-at-Lgiven away and it makes it such cause.
NEW MEXICO the duty of officers to arrest
DEMING,
"Sec 5. AH acts or parts
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
law
the
of acts in conflict with the proany person violating
ieo, Arizona and Texas.
and makes it a misdemeanor visions of this act are hereby
for their failure to do so.
repealed.
D0NIIAI3 & OLIVEII,
"Sec. 6. This act shall
The attention of the local
officers is called to the fact take effect and be in force
Lawyers,
that hundreds of women in rom and after its passage."
this law every
It will be noticed that sec
New flex this city violate
.as Cruces,
of
is
a
not place
tion two of the act makes it
day. There
business on San Prancisco unlawful for any woman to
C. P. JOHNSON,
street between the Plaza and vi it in any room within one
Attomey-at-LaGalisteo street that can aw- - hundred feet of any saloon or
SPECIALTIES
ully be entered by a woman. any place where intoxicating
R. K. Damage Cases. New MexicoMin- - The law is interesting and is liquor is sold or given away.
This provision would prohibit
as follows:
ng Cases.
326 Trust Building.
El Paso, Texas
"Section i. It shall be a woman from visiting a maunlawful for the owner of any jority of the business places
Offinn: Room 2tt. Armiio Buildina
in the city of Santa Fe and
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice saloon within the territory of
n the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
New Mexico to permit any there are many other towns in
and Texas.
New Mexico where most of
woman, eitherforhire or otherELFEOO BACA,
to recite, to the business houses are withto
wise,
sing,
at
Councellor
and
Law,
Attorney
NEW MEX dance, to play on any musical in one hundred feet of places
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will he present at alt temrs of Court of
theat where intoxicating liquors are
Tkrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- instrument, to give any
ra Counties.
rical or other exhibition, to sold cr given away. Santa
Deal in good Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
drink, to serve drinks or any Fe Eagle
other lorm of refreshments or
LEE II. GIIEWS,
LEGAL NOTISC E.
viands, or to solicit for the
Notary Public.
purchase or sale thereof; to In the District Court of the Seventh
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
District of the Territory of
engage in, or to ta';e part in Judicial
New Mexico, Sitting; Within and for
M.
N.
Hillsboro,
the County 01 bierra.
any game of chance or amuse
Edward L. Medler,
saloon
in
loiter
Plaintiff.
to
or
any
ment,
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
No. 961.
versus
or in any room or apartment Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation,
thereof.
Offiico Post Office Drug Store.
Defendant.

IIIKsboro

ti-i-ii

a fine of nor less than twenty-fiv- e
dollars and no more than

,

Coppe-Minin-

"

22.

thereof shall be punished by

Legislative Gems.

II. A. WOLFOnD,

Youb

No

i

.

i

$2.00 Per Year

Vallellillslioro ami Kingston
Union Meat Market

4. Any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, city
or police officer failCo. marshal,
or

"Sec.

ing to arrest the offender
offenders of the above law, afE. E. BURLINGAME & CO., ter the same has been brought
to their attention, or when
with ali trains to and from ASSAY
o.
mil
makes close connections
by
law violated shall
EiUbliibed in Colordo,1866. S.mplei
careful. """ seeing said
Stage
Hilisboro and other points.
txpreM will receive prompt and
Sold&snmBunica
be deemed guilty of a misdeand Coaches.
Hack
comfortable
and
Ssncentratlan Tests-- 100
r.XV?" meanor and upon conviction
Good horses. New
Lawrtnee St.. Drover, Colo.

0FnCEHBSRr

1736-173- 5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
You and each of you are hereby notified, that, whereas, in the above
muse, now nendinc in the above
named Court, S. Lindauer was, by an
order or tne tiourc in 8 am cause maua
,

en-Ht- fA

and entered, appointed receiver of the
Hillsboro Consolidated Mines, a
and. whereas. A. A. Temke.
of Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
was, by an order 01 tne tourt maae ana
entered in said cause, appointed referee
rn nmnmrsfc - other things,
P ' take
the proofs and hear claims agp.inst Baid
corporation.
NOW THEREFORE!, all creditors
and other persons having claims against
anirl rnrnnrntinn. Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation, are, by an order
of the (Jourt in saia cause maae ana
catered, required to present and make
tt thpir vprififld claims before A.
A. Temke, at Deming, Luna County,
New Mexico, within sixty days from
date of the first publication of this notice, and are further notified, that failthe time herein
ing to do so within
above limited, they will be barred from
participation in the distribution 01 the
assets of said corporation.
' Date of first
publication, August
Koi-oi-n

f

20th, A. D. 1909.

(Signed)

.

.

A. A. Ifi.MKEi,

Notloa for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8, Land Office at Las Crnces, N. M.,
August

13, 1909.

NOTICE is hereby given that Edward
N. Lewis, of Talonus, N. M who, 011
August 2, 1907, made Homestead Entry,
No. 5451 (Serial 02271), for HKl4, Section
Kane 4 W., N. M.
8, Township 15
F. Meridian, hus filed notice of intention
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
before Andrew Kellv, Probate CWk, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on the 28th day of

September, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Diego Montoya, of l'alomas, N. M.
Jesus Lucero, of l'alomas, N. M.
N. M.
UHrge Hhult, of Fiif-iaChristy Maxwell, of Palomas. N. M.
Jose Gonzales,
s,

First Pub. Ausr.20,

1909.

Register.

nhrwle

Cltrra County Advocate

dispose of any trade mark, trade
name, patents. Invention, Improvement
lir'n vsrs iiaeu in connTtinn wnn wr aecureq

jj '.urn .Lug"!.! L'.'.tiJJ
W. O. Thompfn, Proprietor.

fjawjfj

1111

the Capital, on this 13th day 'of of them had, in and to the following
a. u. iuua.
described property,
.
Nathan Jaffa.
Four Hundred head of cattle, and
Secretary nfNew Mexica
Twenty head of horses, of the followBy Edwin P. t'oard,
ing brands,
Assistant Heoretary
Y Cross connected. At connected.
Territory of Njw Meiioo,
as.
M connected 111. X slash.
Pole
"X
I
Sierra County.
This instrument was filed for reoord n ANA connected. alTconnected and L.
the lGtb day of August, A. D. 1U09, at 6 A bar connected. U. Club.
o'clock A. M.t and duly recorded in Book
and I have also levied upon and will
Cou pnere 1K1, Misoellaueooa Keoords,
sell at said time and place, the follow-reAndrew Kelley,
SealJ
iieoorder
property belonging to said defen
dants,
Territory of New Mexico.
The south half of the south-weOffice of the Secretary.
Certilioate of L'omoarison
quarter, and the south-wequarter of
I, Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of tbe Ter uie soucn-eathirSection
oi
quarter,
New
do
of
Mexico,
ritory
Hereby certify teen (13), 'township seventeen, (17),
that there was filed for record in this office
at d oV ck P. M,.on tbe Thtrteeutb day of Range seven (7), West, N. M. P. M.
or so much thereof as shall be sufficauu-i, a. u. rwa.
CertiiiOHte beriiguatiOL' Agent aud Princi ient to satisfy the said judgment, with
the costs and expenses of the said sale.
pal Place of HuHineas of
STATfcnoUD MINES COMPANY
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico,
No. (Wa.
August
seventeenth, 1909.
and also, that I have compared the follow
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
ing oopy of tbe same, with the original
Sheriff, Sierra County.
thereof now on Hie, and declare it to be a
oorreot transonpt therefrom aud or the First Pub. Aug.
AUKUst,

to-w- it:

.

under leiti rs of patent of the Tutted State or
elsewhere, or otherwue, and to oae, exsreine.
grnt llceiiee lu respect or or other
wie turn 10 Br3iuii any rue o iraauinara. put
1
and the Ilk or any
riit, iiijepacB, proc-searnporty orrlcH.
Tbe Sierra County Advocate ia entered euro
To buy,
of any (tork,
or
;i
thl oranv other cor
oK atlon ofdipoe
t InT Post Office at Hillsboro, Hierra Dianas or any
poratlon, and to enter into, roika perform, and
ont contractu, or every kind, and for any
Oouoty, New Mexico, for trnnpmisHion carry
parpo', with any pertou, nrnt, aaaoclv
h rough tbe Ufi, Maila, aa second lass awiui
oi
ion, corporation.
al
To
erect
and operate mill and amelter for
matter.
tbe reduction of all klnu of mtnirv bearlnc
to ptirchme. aell and improve land
ore.
it:
aed lay om (aid land In towunltes, biook, lot,
st
to
ou
and
also
1000.
eunimone
tree(a,
bark,
FRIDAY, August 20,
alloy,
st
airiici aud operate wagon roads, loll road, roe- st
rrvolii, aud railroad from th" mining pioper.
ty or properties la which to uompany la tutor
eaiea io oiner raliroaa.
of
To conduct all and any of ihe various buslne
.
Dereln before set for. a In any or t'l ntatn, I erMexico.
of
New
colonies oe dependencies of th United
Trrlt'rv
rltori,
OlBc of th Secretary.
Htateiandiu the Dletrlot of Cilumba, and in
any and all forelKii couiitrle. and to bare one
th
of
of
or
mora ofllies therein, to bold real eatat
Territory
t. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
rerttf Uit o clock tnerein, wiiiioui limit, a :o amount in any
w Mmlce.do
ui h sisle, territory, colony, deindency, dis- Blsd for record In th' olllco t Throe
P. M. on (b Thirteenth dy of Angoat, A, V, trlc, or foreign country, uobnt always subject to
me
laws tnareor, and to
ail lulnu incldeul
190 '
to ibt varUiu kind of budnea as herein et
20-0Cnrtlled Oopy of
lott
Article of Inoorpor'
forth,
whole thereof.
Thitdi Tb amount of authorized capl'al of Uiveu under my hand and the Oreat Seal
STATEHOOD MI V EH COMPANY
this corpora lion li
3,000,000, dlvldod into
MEXICO:
(Mo 07'i).
of the ierritory of rew Alex TERRITORY OF NEW
(KXi.IMM) share
2
of com mou clock at th par
In
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERNbulne
transact
I
to
anthorlaeil
II
ioo, at the City of Santa Fe,
That
Seall
value of Una Dollar per sham, and II.tXHUHMl
I
iwh
ALILLO COUNTY.
tni Territory. ent that the buin
the Capital, on tbia lhireenth
or or treasury aioea at toe par vaiue or una Lol
may b lwfiil)jr transacted by corporation .
lar per snare. The capiial eiocK issued ebali
I. A. Dye,
1
v.
iw.K
of
a,
Uuy
Augast,
.
I bit Territory.
luureuuou anu lueruljv iiucome iuiiv Daia un
Nathan
Jaffa,
namel n the aud
Plaintiff,
Wherefore: Tbo corporator
nbm-nrtb
aud
in
of
Secretary of New Mexico.
lnnl the ame,
vs.
id artlclM and who bv
No. 8066
fraud in the transaction, tho liidirmetit of
and wnin. arehereby tie
a
to
vain
Director
John T. Cox and Berry I
the
th
of
the
By Edwin F. Coard,
property
of
Mtu
cl.ridU.b-- . from ibl dt "mil the
nay
ue
Assistant Secretary.
conclusive.
J
Cox, Defendants.
H.mdrod and Thirty four. a luruuaavu suejii
July, NineteD the
Fourth
The time of the commetineniunt of
Territory of Arizona, )
ntini mil for lb frptbth
WHEREAS.
duly re
plaintiff
Curpor.iloB by
of
this corporation shall be the date
tbo flllni;
88.
covered a judgment against the deud th. Greet Seal of or tneie Artlclesof Inoornoratioo in tue 'lerrl
)
"uiJi?
(3ountv of MarioonB.
my
the Territory of Sew Mexico, lory of Aiizona, and th e termination thereof
This is to certify that the STATEHOOD fendants in the above cause, upon a
snail Da iweiitv-nv- e
year thereafter.
t the Oily of tfanta fe, III"
MINKS CVI 'iPAXV. a oorporatioii, duly promiaory note, on July twenty-fourtof
IHih
thl
on
day
;pltal,
Fifth! Tbe affuira
ihia conjuration organized aud exiuting uuder aud bv virtue 1909, for the sum of H.5iK.62 damages
(Sen!)
1909.
Augu.t, A. D. Niulian
aiiuit oe oonauoteti by s Board of throe a
of the laws of the Territory of Arizona, and $14.65. costs, which with interest
Jaffa.
Secretary of N K.w Mexico, reotora, ana tbo foiiovrme unmeu shall con and preparing to do busmen in tbe territatitnte tbe Hoard of Directors until their ory of New Mexico, according to its laws, upon the day of sale hereinalter stated
Coard,
fly lid Wi
AaaUuint Secretary. enoooHHors are eleoted: O.H. AKEBS, H. has designated aud hereby doe designate win amount io?i,b05.27;
11. TiU I UK and S. PVLMKK.
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
Thereafter as ita principal pitice in the Territory of
Territory of New Mexloo )l
the Board of Dirnotors Hhnll be elected Mew Mexico
tbe town or cutter, in tne writs of execution and venditioni exfrom anions the stockholders, an the by County of Sierra, and Wallace li. Weston, ponas duly issued in said cause, and to
.ci
r..,ntv
fled for record on the mws of the oortioration mav orovida. The a person pf full age, actually renidiug iu me directed. I. the undersigned. Sher
Thl instrument w
A M.
o'clock
8
at
ofHnera
190
i).
of aaid oorporatiou until their ado- - tbe said town of Cutter, in the County of iff of Sierra
A,
of
cliy Aug.
County, have duly levied
ind do!y reoordod la book 0 oo pane 1110,
oeaaora are eiecteu whull be
Sierra, and Territory of New Mexico, as upon, and will sell at public auction to
Uecorda,
H.
l'reHident.
ita agent, upon whom Kervice or prooess
Akra,
Andrew Keller,
highest bidder, on the Ninth nay of
.ntai)
U. K.Tritle,
Keoorder,
against tbe said Corporation tuuy be served. October,
B. Palmer, Secretary & I'reaaarer.
1909, at twelve o'clock, noon,
And this turthor ccrtiuea tha. tbe amount
Mexioo.
New
of
Territory
its capital stock authorized ia Three at the pasture or inclosure kr:wn as
Oltloe of iu decrwtary,
nixthi The blceat amount of indebted- - of
113,000,00
that, the the 'Andrews pasture, located i;i Sec
Dollars;
Certificate of Comparison.
nesH or liability direct or citiriKent to Million
amount actually issued ia Three Million tion 36, Township 16. Ranee 7. West
I Nathan Jatta, Beoruiarv of the Territory of which thia
sub-loin
at
oortmrntion
time
Any
New Mexico, do hereby rertlfy that there
being Two Million N. M.
the
ibali be $J,()OU.0OO. whioh doa not ex (a.l,000,0uu Dollars,of the
o clock
M., at an opening
fllod for reoord In thl olllo at Tm
Common Stock, north-we- st
(2.000,000) shares
s
corner of said Section 36,
A,
ceed
V,
uf
net,
of
amount
the
of
M
Aug
on the Thirteenth day
oapital
F.
en velop,

to-w- it:

n

ali

Articles

io-w-

Incorporation

-

thwa

arhy

9.

;

.r.
.X4 &

-

tf

t.

ot

two-thud-

l9'

Oertlfled Oop of
Article of Incorporatloo
STATEHOOD MINKS COMPANY

followlrif
and alto, that I hae compared thenow
on file,
the original
eopy of llie eame, with
correct
a
be
uauscrlpt thereaiiddeclar Itto
from and of tha whola thereof,tue
t.ret Heal of
Ui van under my baud and
tbe Territory of New Mailro,
at the City of Haute Ke, tne
CuPiUl, on tut
8lblayof
(Seal)
Augut, A. D. 1909. ,

.

rtaiuaa jsna,

'

Beeretaryof New Meii-u- i
By Kdwlu F. Coard,
Assistant Secretary
Territory of Arlaona
of
tha
OOloe
Territorial Auditor.
Palled State of Amerloa
nf Aeiaona.
i w
rosier. Territorial Auditor of ArlzO'
na,' do hereby oertlfy tfcat the anuetad li a true
aud compteie
Article ol iHcorourattou

n'lfntf
n

v.iwv.

(Stat Seal)
Article

H. R. Tritle,

W. 0. Foater,
Terrltoilat Auditor,

of Incorporation

''

by-la- w

C. B. Akers,

rr,'

A.

nerenthi The nrivate nronnrfv at tha
etookholUers and directors shall beeiempt
from corporate debts of any kiud
what
ever.
Eighth t The annual or other ".took hold
meeting may be held at the oflioe or
er'
ounces of this Corporation ontnide of Ari
zona na may be provided by the
of
r.ne vjorporatiou, and at all stockholders'
rueewiiRa votes may ue oast in person or
Dy proxy.
In Witneas Whereof, we have hereunto
ttot oar bauds aud seal tbe 8th day of July
In tb presenoe of :

TATKHOOD MINES COMPANY.
which were filed In thla oQc oo lb eighth
4 of Jul A. li.. lttUtt. ai 10:80 o'clock a. m., a
trliled bv law. Whereof, I have hereunto et
la TeeUuiony
and affixed mv oftioial anal. Don a
the otiy of 1'uoeiilx, the Capital, thl eighth

dayef July

1909,

after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such no-

tice be given by due and proper publication.

Jose Gonzales.

First Pub. July

STATEHOOD MINKS COMPANY.
Xaow Ail Mou By Theae Freaeuii, that w
whoaaaaiue araberennlo affixed, do hereby a
of
eociat ouraelTM together for tu purpo
forming a oorporatlou under the lawinakor in
sod
the
to
aud
that
of
Ariaoua,
Territory
rollowiug lliiieuli
of the Incorporator
are
nam
Tha
rirati
a. H. Aker. H. K. Trill aad H. Palmer all of
Arizona, aud the
fboeulx, Marleopa County, hull
be HlatehotHl
name of th Corporation
Mine Company. Tb principal place io wliloB
wftbiu tbe Ter
iha huainaaa of ICoruotallon,
to be (rauaaoled.il Phoenix,
rlUiry of ArliOba
the principal
i
and
Arlaona.
Idartoppa ',uUiy,
oi
ulan f bonut
oulia or lue i erruorr ew
Sierra
County,
Arion (hall b Cutler, maintained
at Jer- Mexloa.alioofflcea may be
Jenny, and New ork City, Iew
y City, N
may
York, at wulch place tha alockuolder
meet to general or apecial meetiuga, a may b
and the corporation
prescribed by the
may have uch a idlnoual brauch oMoee, either
in
withla or without 6 ierriwiry oi Ariaoua, bu
a may
additioaia iho.e ainlloaed aho
lablUhc(J by tb Board of Director.
tSeceudt To ;ueral oatore of the buelne
propoaua
i be trauaaciea
uj iu voriv.i
la m! fnilnM
tyt.ivit. To rouduct th buaiu
and
of mining, both lode
placer. Ui extract gold
I Wer.
copper, or mtalllferou ore from theL
any proper-propertlea of thlacorporailoo, or
rtet h ooriKrtion may be Intereeiod in;
or dviop
to acquire, owu,
occupy, u
copper, coal,
aod land contaiulng gold,
or othei ore, or oil or water aud auy

Seal
-

).

Seal

.

S Palmer,
Seal )
of Arizona )
Territory
Vaa.
. .
County of Marioopa. )
Ou thisBth day of July in the vear of
19011, before me, Edna W, Nolan, a
Notary
Public In 4 od for the Territory and Coun
ty aforesaid residing therein, duly oomtnia- aionea and sworn, ixirgontlly apueared C.
H. Akers, H. K. Tritle and 8. Palmer and
the are known to me to be the wrnonn
described iu and whose uuruos are subscrib
ed thereto, and who exeouti d the annexed
instrumeut, and they ucknowlfded to me
tual tnoy exeoutu the name lor tbe purpos- sua ouiisiueratiuna tnerein expressed.
In Witneea Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand aod affixed my ommalseal of my
office in raid Territory and County, tbe day
ana year insi auove written.
I Notarial Seal I
Edna W. Nolan.
Notary Public
My eommiaaion expires Jane

ner

r.

and One Million fl,OsX),000) shares of the
treasury Stock of the nar value of One 111
Dollar pr share enoh.
Thia further certifies that the character
of tbe business to be transacted in the
Territory of New Mexico is the mining
and reduction,
leuniug, smelling and
treating of any and all kiudn of ore, containing gold, silver, copper, iron or auy
other metals, and such other business as ia
provided for in the Artclns of Incorporation, now on tile in the odioe of the Secretary of the Territory at Santa Fe, New
Mexioo, to which referenoe ia hereby made
for greater particularity.
In Witness Whereof, STATEHOOD
MINES COMPANY haa canned its seal to
be affixed hereto aud tbe Board of Directors authorised' the Secretary to siun the
Corporate name of the Company for tbe
uses and purposes therein stated.
i Corporate beal
STATEHOOD MINES COMPANY,
S. Palmer,
Secretary,
Territory of Arlaona,
;

a3.

Register.

30-0- 9.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior,
TJ. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
July 3. 1909.
Notice ia hereby given that Constancia
.Sullivan, of Montioello, N. M., who, on
July 19, 1902, made Homestead Entry No.
8701 serial 01389J for hWSWJ4'. Section

Township 10 S Range 6 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, bus filed notice of intention
to tuake Final Proof, to establish claim to
tbe aaid land above described, before
Andrew Kelley. I r. bate Clerk, at Hillsboro,
N. M on tbe 16,1. day of August, 1905.
Claimant names aa witnesse-.- :
J. E. Tafoya. of Los Pulomas, N. M.
Juan J. Tafoya, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Crespin Aragon,of Montioello, N. M.
Pedro Vallegos, of Montioello. N. M.
Joes Gonzales,
20.

Register.

First pub. July
Application No. 3313.

Notice for Publication.

1

h,

affidavit, filed June 22,
set forth facts which show that

in a proper

i

Department of the Interior.
and Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

March 10, 1906.
Notice is
given that the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make rit.al proof in support of his (litiin, and that said pnof
will be mule liefore Pro I ate ('lerk of
Sierra County, N. M., at. Hillsboro, N.
l!KXj, vi,:
M., on April
JAMES P. NUNN. Luke Vailev. N.
M., for the I.ot 2 A SK
SWM Sec. 13,
Lot 1 soc. 14 &
r.J4 NEJi Sec. 23. T.
17 S. R. 8 W.
He names the following witnf ss lo
prove bin continuous residence nron and
cultivation of, .aid laud, viz:
James vv. Mackev. of Lake Valley, N.
.VI.
James Tabor, of I ake Vallev. N. V.
Guy W. Keala, of Lake Valley, N.M.
Thomai Richardson, of Lake Valley,
y

.

i.

M.

of
and about four miles south-eaEugene Van Patten,
Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
Reiiniler.
title and interest that the said defend First pub. Mar. 16, 06.
jly )0 09
ants have, or which, on the. twenty
first day of June, 1909, they or either
of them had, in and to the following
described property,
of
f ive Hundred head of cattle, and Synopsis flow Qame
Twenty head of horses ot the follow
tng brands, t:
The following is a general
Y Cross connected.
AT connected
synopsis of the game laws:
Pole M connected. 111. X slash.
OPEN
SEASONS FOR GAME AND
ANA connected. gD connected and L.
A Barconnected.
U, Club. K ring
FISH.
Aconneciea. uroKen sr.ear. h. k.
B Q. Bar M Y connected
H. E. Y.
Deer, with horn
With
and I have also levied upon and will
sen at said time and place, the follow gun only; October
15th to
mg real property belonging to said de November 15th of each
f endants,
year,
The BO'ith half of the north-eaLimit, one deer to each per- north-eaquarter and the
quarter or son.
me norin-easquarter, of aeetion four
teen (14), Township seventeen (17) ,
Wild Turkey- - With gun
Kanc jeven m, west, JN. M. P. tt
north-weand the south half of the
November 1st to De-eac- h
quarter, and the south-weof only,
quarter
north-east
tne
quarter, of Section thir cember xist of
) ear.
teen (13), lownship seventeen (17), Limit, four
in
pooessnn
jn. m. r. M. or so
iij, west,
jcvanp thereof
much
as shall be sufficient to one time
iltCiafy the ".aid - judgmerrt," with the'
Grouse With rrun onl :
costs and expenses of the aaid sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, Aug- October i to
.
L
st

Law.

to-w- it:

to-wi-

t

to-w- it:

st

,

st

r.

County of Maricopa.
Ou this aist nay or July. A. u. isou. be
fore roe Edna VV. Nolan, a notary public
iu and for aaid county appeared S. Palmer,
to me persouHlly known, wbo being by me
duly sworn, did say that he ia tbe Secretary
of tbe HTA 1 JSJA jOU MINES
and that tb aeal to aaid instrument
ia tbe oorporate seal of said Corporation ;
that this .lusUruuivut vise aigned and seal
ed in behalf of eaid Corporation bv authority of it Board of Directors, S. Palm
er acknowledged said ius'rnuaeut to bi- the
free aud volnutary act of aaid Corporation.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my notarial seal
on tbe day aud year as above stated.
I further certify that my commission ex
piers June atob, 1911,
Notarial Seal
itdna W. Nolan,
"
Notary l'ublic

st

st

at

December
ist
Limit, thirty
in possession at one time.
r iri
Native or Crested nuaif
Contest
Notice.
With
oi
Anion,
lerutory
gun only; October 1st
Contest No. 2004.
to
1 st of each
County of Marioona
December
year.
Department of the Interior,
endorsed.
I, C. F. Leonard, County Recorder in and
United States Land Office.
in
Foreign,
for the County and Territory aforesaid,
at
iwuiy
possession
u,,"itime.
if
Las Cruces, N. M., June i!9, 1909.
No. tW3.
hereby certify that I have compared the
one
6.
Cor.
Reo'd.
Vol.6
A
Pace
with
the original Articles
snmcient. contest
affidavit having
foregoing oopy
.
,
of Incorporation of STATEHOOD MINES Certificate Designating Agent and Princi Been ill
ntea in tins omce ny Ken
Doves With fun onlv?
HuHineas
of
of
COMPANY filed and recorded in my offloe
pal place
conte
tant.
(Serial
01121)
Desert
against
COMPANY
8TATKHUOD
MINES
on then day or July,
and that the
ftnt y no. 7629, made Nov. 18, August 1st to Octotxr 31st of
same ia a f nil true aud oorreot oopy of such Filed iu Offloe of .Seoretsry of New Mexioo, iadu for
107,
1909. 3 p. ru.
NWij' Hetion27, Township 14 eac i year.
or
13,
Aug,
wnoie
the
and
thereof.
Limit, thirty in
original
Nathan Jaffa,
,n. jm. r, Mendmn, by
tiunge
Witneea ray hand and aeal of offloe. thia
Seoretary.
joeepn A.xveeu, Uontestee, in which it possession at one time.
aaayor juiy.inw.
Compared R. F. C. to O.
ia alleged that ''Joseph A. Reed has
Heal
J. r. Leonard.
been absent from said land for over one
Snipe, Curlew and Plover.
County Keoorder, Territory of Nw Mexico,
v. Jj. Vaughn,
ay
year" said parties are hereby notified to With eun onlv. SpntfmKe
Sierra County.
Deputy.
instrument was filed for reoord on appear, re. pond, itud offer evidence
Filed in the offloe of the Territorial Au thei bis
10th dar of August. A. D. 1909. at 8 touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. 15th to March
1st of each
ditor of the Territory of Arizona tbia a 4ay o'clock
a. m., and duly reooided in Book 0 m. on Ovt. 15, 1009, liefore the Register
A. D.
at i0 :30 A.M. at rr ost
of
July
Limit, thirty in posses- lea,
and Receiver of the U B. Land Office at year.
Miscellaneous Records.
of Akers Incorporating Trust Company on pages
ilr,
Andrew
New
Kelley,
wnoae poet omoe aauresaia I'uoemx, Arizo
that final at one time.
Ia Cruees, Mxirr.,iatid
iroa.aton or other lauu.
Keoorder, hearing will be held at
na.
o'clock
m.
First
Aug,
pnb
To buy aud aell or otherwU to deal aod
W. C. Foster,
on
19,
.before) the Reiriater and
Ducks Limited to thirty
HaJBc iu goid, ilTr, copper, Iron, eteel, ion.
Territorial Auditor.
Receiver a the United States Land Office
and other material
f eol, wood, lumber,
in possession at one time.
in
or oil or water and auy of tb product thereof, Made
The
and in article oouitug or partly coualittug Compared I A. to A. S.
aaid
contestant
in
n
havinir.
a
ro
ENUUKSBU.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO: ller affidavit, filed June
thereof.
Trout (All species) VAVh
28, 1909, set
Foreign,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT: BERN- - forth facts which show that
To manufacture gold, allrer, cooper, iron,
dn
6073.
No.
after
rod, hook and line only. May
eteel, coke, lumbar auC other material and all
ANLIjJLO COUNTY.
Cor. Reo'd. Vol. 6 Page 5.
diligence personal service of this notice
or any article rxoitian or partly cmscutiuf
1
A. Dye.
I.
wood
other
or
can
Certified
not
be
wold,
of
tliver, iron, euei,oeppr,
Copy
mane, it is hereby ordered 15m to uctober 15 th of each
f
maTetlai aud all or any product thereof.
Plaintiff,
Artioleaof Incorporation
ami diiected that puch noiWh
oivnn year,
bize limit, notless than
vs.
yNo. 8065
Tf oouitruct bridge, houao, building
of
by due and proper publication.
facio
homes,
T.
John
D,
Cox
bnarding
and
etore,
S,
six
(heps,
inches
in length. Weight
STATEHOOD
COMPANY.
MIXES
JOBS
care
and
other
GONXALES,
equipJ
yie, machlneiy, engine
ware
Filed iu Office of Secretary of New Mexioo. Cox, Defendants.
Y.
ment, railroads, elevator,
15
lmu,
pounds in anv on
WMtKtAS, tne plaintiff duly re First Tub. Aug.
heuaet aud plaote, water work, gaa worka and Aug. 13, 1909, 3 P. M.
ecirlo woike, viaduct, caual and oturr
covered a judgment against the defen
calendar
Nathan
Jaffa.
of
mean
day,
25 pounds in
other
transportation,
waterway auy
Secretary. dants in the above cause, upon a pro
aud
illbame, reul or olherwlia deal there- - Compared E. F. C. io O.
possession at on tim
missory not on .Inlv
iuaiutaio aud operate th lame, alio to build,
Terntoty of New Mexioo, .IVaa.
1909, for the sum of $3,469.58 damages
Contest No. 2C9B
Bass (large and small mouth
buy, couitruct, and operate loll rd, to
and
$14.05 costs, which with mterebt
of the Interior,
aod
olherwle acquire gooda, waree,
Sierra County.
Department
j
the
sale
of
hereinafter
stat
upon
day
mercbandiae aud pureoiMl property of every
United
With rod, hook and line
States Land Office.
This instrument was filed for reoord on
JMY.oa;
description, and to hold, own, mortgage, aelier the 16th day of Aug. A. D. 1909 at 8 o'clock ed win amount to
Lag Cruces. N. M.
trade, deal iuaad deal with A. M. and
Size limit, not less
tberwitdupoeof,
virtue
NOW,
of
ly.
THEREFORE,
by
duly recorded in book C on
June 29, 1909.,
tbe am.
a writ of execution and venditioni ex
A sufficient conteat affidavit
To buy miulng property, real esute, personal pages 178 to 180 Miscellaneous Keoords.
tnan
seven
mces in - length,
hav ng
Sttel
Andrew Kelley,
ponas, duly isaued in said cause, and been filed in this office by W. H. Wesproperty or proptrty s,forauy kiud or deocrlpltou,
mixed, and to pay for
itber real, personal
Keoorder,
to me directed, l, the underaiirneJ. ton (serial 10695),
th same witu tue eUck ol this ourpoiauou, or
contestant, against Weight limit, 15 pounds in
Sheriff of Sierra County, have duly
Territory of New Mexico.
iu which thla company maybe
Homestead
No. 5258 made anv calendar dav. 25
any corporal too
Entry
Uilioe of tbe Secretary,
f
Joiereoti'd. A1m t. buy, sell, or otherwise
pounds
upon, and will sell at public auction l&ftfHJWi
SEH Sec. 22 in
il or lei, rent
Appointment of AffeuL
aud hold, own, mortgage,
(orJE.
on
to
the
Ninth
of
bidder,
one
highest
at
time.
day
zs
sec.
possession
or
of
and
Nathan
deal
lu
or otberwls
ulapoee
water, water
I,
Jaffa, Secretary o? tbe
NWi, NWU
at twelve o clock, noon, ony4,
i wun sy4
of water, pip I'nca and
uciooer,
or New Mexioo, do
w
4,0. luwiwnin ia
apprupiialton
-

J.

1

A.

atiSl

WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
Sheriff, Sierra County.
ruu, Aug. zu--

of each year.

w.

','

I

V

1

I

a

Han-iro-

by-la-

k,

1

i

11109

t

189-8-

1

20-0- 9

.

I

boti-U-

,

I

cold-atorag- e

CF I

Ot A a

13-0-

twrntv-fonvt- k

maun-faciureo- r

I

lev-le-

d

Ter-ritor-

rgbta,
water wuik iu
I o
To a. ,

i'uerl,
t.

o( uvtry u..cripliuu.
!
r
a I

r

hereby certify
that there waa filed for reoord in this office
n tb.- - Ti-i- r
enth day of August. A

I.

ja
fMexico
i

Uw A' .

catll. h0ra, aaaep,
yl
kind of ttvioca aad to

goat aud any oiuar
ail thing iucidaal

thereto,
lo apply for, obtsiu, register, purchaa. leas
e, own,
or othei wis io acquire, aud to hold,
or
ipereteeiil lutrouuce, and to aril,

ain

.J

,

t.
B

.

A.o.it

in New
of
STATEHOOD MINES COMPANY

uc-Kp.no.nv
known as
Mridin. by Joseph A.'
the Andrews pasture, located in Sec--t Reed , Contestee
in which it ia alleged E. E.
on 36, Townanip 16, Range 7, West that
"Joseph A. Revl
,i,ii.. ASSAY
N. M. P. M., at an opening near the abandoned
the same"
are

at the pasture or inclosure

corner of said Section 36,
and about four miles south-eaof
Hillsboro, in said County, all the right,
No, 8078.
Given under my band and the Oreat Seal title and interest that the aaid defen
dants have, or which, on the twenty-firof tbe Territory of New
ioo, at the City of Santa Fe.
day of June, 1909, they or either
north-we-

tM-.e- )

Met-Se-

st

st

al

et

ti

k.parties

BURL1NGAME A CO.,

OmCErrr

hereby notified to anrwnr nann
offer evidence touching aaid allegation StTiJlf l!f?krdo',,6' Wl try mall,
prcmiwt sad careful atteatioa
at 10 o clock a. m. on October
S5 li & SaTtY E:!!iCl WK. Jtowas an
Mr4
before the Register and Receiver15,of1909,
the "cncMiritlCa
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Texti w
Write for trims.
Mexico. The said contestant having
'736.1738 Leavrcnce; St., Denrcr,
Colo,

..j

Sierra Geunty Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

Proprietor.

strong, durable, eomfortable garments foryorklagmea -

OTlsta! Paper of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, AuguST
SUBSCRIPTION

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
$ 2 00

Orders by Mall fllvsa Lapeclal Attention
Prescription

25

1

70

Oo M..nlh
Single Gup:

....

ADVKBTISINO

Drugs and Stationery

RATES.

Tl.rse Month

25
10

Compounded Day ana Night

NIW MIXICO.

H'LLtBftftO,

KATKS.

One inch one issue

,

$1 00

2 00
Oae inch one month
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion,
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Notice off Delinquent Taxes
The law requires the co-

llector to advertise and sell all
property against- which there
COUNTY OEFICEKS.
are delinquent taxes, and in
County Commission era : F. M.Bojor
with this provision
quei, first district. J. M. Webster, sec compliance
e
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman a ! .
list is now being prepared
third district.
-

Probate Clerk
Treasurer
Assessor
Slwriff
W.C. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet of Schools
Probate Judge
Franscis'O Montoya
Andrew Keiley
Will M. Robins.
M. L. Kahler

LOCAL NEWS.
'

i

2o,1909.

One Year
Six Mont hie

-

GEO. T. MiLLEiT

lasist vpoa gettlag

I am pub
for publication.
lishing this notice to give al
delinquents an opportunity to
see that their name does not
appear on the list
VVILLM. ROBINS,

Treasurer

Turner returned from El Pass
Collector.
Saturday.
R. M.

Mrs. S. A. Jobson went
ley Tuesday.

and

Ex-offic-

io

to Lake Val

lecturer of the A., F. & A. M. juris

The retaining wall at the county jail diction of New Mex, and his businesshere

T. C. LONG

relatives and friends Reverend Ph.
Martin, of the church of San Miguel,

performed the solemn ceremony that
made these two young people man and
wife. The bride was exceptionally
beautifully gowned in white liberty
satin and veil. The bridesmaids were
Miss Myrtle Kiehne, younger sister of
the bride, and Miss Bivins of Mesilla
Park The groom was supported by
his friend Mr. Anderson, also of Mesilla Park. Mrs. Berry's home was
beautifully decorated in green and pink
for the occasion. After the wedding
ceremony and the bestowal of a world
of good wishes upon the happy bride
and groom by the many guests present
all partook with a hearty good will of
the light but delicious refreshments
that had been prepared x'or them. The
bridal presents were unusually numerous and rare, many of them being very
valuable. Mr. ana lira. Gived left on
the morning train for their home in the
east As they boarded the train they
were the recipients of a varied assort
ment of old shoes,
shower of rice,
and other evidences of good will on
the part
crowd of admiring young

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLtSORO,

I

NEW MEXICO.

General Merchandise

'a

I

is to instruct and rub up the officers of
Kingston Lodge No. 16. Mr. Chisum
from
the
up
is a nephew of the late John Chisum
river yesterday.
who was one of the famous cattle kinss friends."
Two Deming smelter men visited the
of the southwest
camp a fewdaya ago.
Tomasita, wife of Fount Sullivan,
Miss Minnie Moffat, of Lake Valley,
died this morning at 7 o'clock. The
is visiting Hillsboro friends.
The Teachers' Institute for Sierra
Mexico, will be held at
Mrs. I. F. Prevost and two sons came deceased had been ill only two weeks, County, New
Screen md Panel Doors
Hillsboro, N. M., beginning August
26
Mrs.
was
Sullivan
of
only
age
years
down from Kingston yesterday.
1909.
30th,
and leaves a husband and three small
The law makes it compulsory for all
O. C. Stiverand Robert Reay came
children to mourn her loss. The re teachers and all persons w'io xprt to
down from Kingston Wednesday.
mains will be interred at Las Palomas teach in any school district to show a
TJire ia still some good blocks of
f attendance upon some
Mr. Sullivan extends his certificate
in
held within the school
institute
county
ground for leasers in the Wicks mine.
thanks to the people who extended year, unless specially exempted,
or
to
Mrs. Dell Benson presented her hus'
him their aid an J Kindness during the show legal reasons for
band with a nine pound girl last Mon
Teachers who attend the institute, and
hour of trouble.
who hold certificates, will please to
day.
One of the delightful events of last present them for registration.
Friday
Mrs. A. C. Martin is preparing to
week
was the informal luncheon given and Saturday, September 10th and 11th.
buildthe
in
Cooper
will be devoted to the
open a restaurant
ation of
by 4?rs. Jefferson Hirsch in honor of teachers fo. certificates. exami;
ing.
her sister, Mrs. J, R. Fisk and daugh
JAMES P. PARKER,
Standard make of pianos. $10 per ter Madaline, of El Paso. Those pres
County Superintendent of Public
Valmonth. J. M. Crawford, Lake
ent beside the guests of honor were Schools.
Augl3-30d- s
ley, N. M.
Mesdames M. A. Harbison, Mrs. Robi
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ringer have
C. C. Crews, F. W. Mister,
ert
Fob Thibty Yevbs "Inclosed
moved in from the T. I. ranch for the K. West,
Owen,
W0. Thompson, F. I. Giv Gad
winter.
en, W. H. Bucher, H. A. Wolford, A.
Mrs. J. R. Fisk and daughter Miss
Engleman, E. M. Kalka and Miss Kath rnons L,iv-- r
PunfW, put up . u
Madaline, left for their El Paso home erineKalka.
Monday.
boxes, i uMvtt befit using tu in
i
Date Whitham, of Kingston, met with dicirjH frr thirty yns .''
Miss Mildred Fulghum left Sunday
No .nfor'Raton'wKere ahe'win iftend' scndol an accident' lat "Monday morning that Ueillv, JoiifHvill,
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
this winter.
may cripple him for life. Mr. Whit iiient iuMfswiv I'll:- 2i
)!).
F. A. Calhoun, of ham ond James Brown were up on North For 8
U
Mr. and Mrs.
Chloride, spent Saturday and Sunday Percha and went out early in the morn- Store.
ing in auest of a prowling bear. The
in Hillsboro.
his
Attend to Youb Liter No H. P. Cleary, Jackson Tennessee, THE PERCUA LODGE NO. 0, I.O.
T. J. Ross is down from Hermosa. friends separated and each went
havMr.
Brown
on
who,
Later
in
0. Y., of ililUboro, New Mexico.
cattle
and
boxes only. Frio e
way.
He reports good rains
organ ia luebaumu body
give Put up in tiu
some
saw
for
his
a
'b'ar,'
peeled
Foi
Uffio
ing
eye
oik
Post
the
good condition.
as maoy difj'iv.,i kinds of trouble 2iC.
one
some
in
brush
the
curious
.
object
UK
arrived
J. Stqr
Steve Macy and J. F. Hayes
hundred yards distant, and believing us t Lin uv - r wbeo i is not right,
here Wednesday from an extended trip he was alone
in that vicinity and that vjimtu in- Liver purifier makes it
to the Mogollons.
Xi)uno9 jq)om airj jo et aq)
Officers: J. O. Dawson, N. G. ; C. W.
the object to be some wild varmit, he right and keeps it eo. For sale at
ran
001
Edna
Miss
jo dona jo oq. West, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Becretarv;
and
Pout
Umce
tbe
Store.
Anderson
Miss Sylvia
Drug
took a shot at the object in the brush,
quit-A't J. C. Plemmons, Treasurer.
qj
Anderson left Monday for their home and, immediately, to his horror, he
vvv
g
qii4k
wi
jo
discovered that he had shot his fx lend
at the Agricultural College.
n jo 131 10jrq
Meetings : Second aod fourth Friday- jnbt
p:ioa
Jim
himself.
showed
who
fbl9-0immediatley
oo'om's jo
wi
Evenings of each month.
Do not forget the services at the
assisthis
to
friend's
went
immediately
Union Church next Sunday morning
found that he had shot him
A A A J AAA
at 11 o'clock and at 8 o'clock in the ance andthe
left hand; the 0 bullet
through
Idpasvux o)seg
evening.
S noeg
ttfoq
having entered the back of the left hand
eqi
Fe
Santa
dispatch,
a
to
According
out on the under side of the CANDIKS.
AtthePoatOffics
on
imoH
coming
clerkEVA
DICirjOCR'Q
W. E. Martin has resigned the
q; joj eoiAJM
wounded man was immediThe
wrist.
esoo
al district and
rsuiiav
third
)MiS
of
judic
the
pip
ship
ately brought to Hillsboao by Ed.
H vr3q9iVA
President Taft will visit Albuquer
iq vo oojvtmi
will go to Mexico.
and the injured membr was dressV WW
J9SOOQ )09g
pOS
fair.
the
When You Want
Mrs. Bertha Mullen and young son ed by Dr. Given who found the hand que during
Swuvq stfeH
'MM
imjj
shatterto
visit
and
lacerated
week
of
the
and
wrist
badly
Clocks.
left the early part
Howdy How's your liver? If
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Salen, ed. Mr. Whitham I if t Tuesday mornconainon, uiuog
ing for Denver for further treatment not in brH
at Atnarillo, Texas.
is deeply regretted by oil
accident
The
used
less
and
V
givi"K entir eatw
duty
I have one piano worth $400
SMI knu mm mwm
none more so than Mr. Brown net on Himroous s Mver irununr
but
$260.
for
all,
sell
will
ten
months,
mm
01 vena A m
irP
mr
than
Crawford.
barring Mr. Whitham,
will fix it you'll think it is gone
Easy payments. M. J. M. Augl3-30
da,
.
Lake Valley,
n q aiAA tnvna mn
Mrs. Dr. F. Given and son, Mr. Paul ts troubles will be gone, vui up mtB0
was
Joo
per
Las
FriPalomaa,
fnce
olio boxes only,
Given returned from Socorro last
Juan Armijo, of
&
with
where they attended the wedding box. For sale at tbe roet umce
recently brought here charged
day
knife
a
of Mr. Guy Given the elder son of Dr. Drug Store.
making a deadly assault with
Juan
gave
Leandro
Armijo.
and Mrs. Given. ' The Socorro Chiefupon
Notice of Forfeiture.
at the tain
Have Rented the Englemanif
$2,000 bond for his appearance
gives the following account of the
Incorporation papers were also filad To T. W. Maloney, bis heirs, assigns and
wedTown
administrators:
&
Land
"An
next term of court.
Southwestern
pretty
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productive and profitable

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

Mining.

It the unanimous opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country

the thousand of letters in our files prove it.

This vear

Never before in our history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses such fine trees as
have come to us this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many yean by orchardists in all
ve challenge' comparison and competition.

our stock

is better than ever.

paxta of the West and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.

Also its Rich

lines

Stark Delicious Apple
50 More Than Grimes or Jonathan
Brings
color.
quality

Delicious long ago proved itself the queen of all
In Quality, size and
Dy reaaing 'uis letter.
triumph, wiucn you will understand
"

apples.

This year has seen its Greatest

II. WOODS CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.

"Last year we secured one ear of Delicioul and told them In Chicago and larf e Eastern cities at 401 more than other varieties we were handling
at that time. We are selling Delicious this year at 50 more than Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Rome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
Delicious to be just what particular people want in a fine table apple, it being neither too tweet nor too tour, a fine looker, and has food
scoping qualities, Delicious thould head the Hat of all fine applet." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?
if

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing three specimens

mm, SILVER, WPER
LEAD,

QM

AFIB

ZINC

you will nay the ex
press charges. We make no charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you get from the express
This
offer for free specimens is also
company and we accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in.
good
for such of our other leaders as, Stay man Winesap, Senator, Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts.

Other Stark Leaders for Western Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good everywhere
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Lovell, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are extra fine this year trees
are the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are extra choice. Bartlett
Cornice, Easter Bcurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete and unexcelled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.

yI TrfTI TIG "tVinCS

From our grape nurseries at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famous Chautauqua Grane Belt) are almnts
Perfection, this year. The teaaon has been favorable to growth and perfect vinet with unturpaaied
result. Our ttock include, all ttandard varieties at well as the Stark Leaders at Eclipie, Moor
Hder, Banner. Diamond, piiafara, Lutie. Ltndley, iMonoa, Vjynuuana, etc., etc. Jxt uooseDerry ana Uurrant are alao grown at our Portland nunexiau
fou will find them the beat that money will buy.

lXwoSm

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
'l

s Cattle Flanges

Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
Bought trees of you four years ao and am well pleased. I have the beat orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I bought latt wlnta
three died, the rett doing fine. Were on the road 31 dayt and I never saw treet in better condition. J. D. Urban, 8tooewall Co., Tom

fn
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VIlV' Ynot,

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

TVfOC
X WV3

The Perien:e of toe most "uccessful orchardists everywhere, especially in the west.
trees are best because they are more
have proven that
adaptable health!
Isr, mako quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers. To meet the Inr
trees, we are clearing millions each seasonand this year a finer lot of trees were never dug from the
creasing demand for
these trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us
nursery row. Clean, straight,
your list of want.

A

are un equaled.
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of v
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The 1000 trees you sent me were very fine. Jonathan, very nice, even growth; Grimes and King David, the bett lot of treat I have ever slant't
Am. Pomological Society, Chavet Co., New Mexico.
ed, without exception all are living. Hon. Parker Earle,
I received your trees in good shape, and It is the fineat lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhausen, Cochise Co., Arixoaa.
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We Pay Freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery

We also box nd pack free and these points coupled with the fact that we have fast daily refrigerator fre&ht srvica
assures the buyer that bia trees) will reach him in tue same fine condition in which they left us.
If yon do not know Stark Trees, write today for our catalog and price list; also for our Delicious Booklet si new
booklet which ia wary interesting to every fruit grower. AU sent free. Address, Western Deportment of

Stark Bro's Nurseries & Orchards Co.? Louisiana, Mb. !!
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